The result: gaps in knowledge about agricultural communications systems, audiences, processes and methods; delays in the flow of good ideas, and frustrations among those who would like to know more about communications related to agriculture and rural development.
The Study
An analysis was conducted during 1981 to address these questions:
How large is the body of literature Involving agricultural communications? At what rate is new agricultural communication literature being produced? Who are the producers of this literature? What forms does it take? How scattered is it? What written sources will yield it? An analytic approach known as bibllometrics was used for this study. Bibliomettrics is defined as the application of mathematics and statistical methods to books and other media of communication (Pritchard, p. 349) . It Is applied to the study of the literature within a given field and in particular to identification of productive sources within a field.
Five selected databases were searched on-line to tape the existing body of literature about agriculture communication:
Agricultural On-Line Access (AGRICOLA) Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaus (CAB) Social Science Citation Index (SSCI) Library Science and Information Science Abstracts (LISA) Educational Resources Information Center(ERIC) On-line searches covered the 1~year period from 1970 through t979.
Each item retrieved was judged for relevance based on criteria established by a panel of University of illinois faculty members representing the fields of agricultural communication and library and Information science. The panel established the following criteria for inclusion of an Item as an agricultural communications citation:
1. The item must contain both a communication component and an agricultural or rural component.
2. Communication was specified to Include all media, mass and personal, and all aspects including systems, audiences, processes, methods, effects and others. Communication activities In formal , credit-awarding school settings were excluded.
3. Agriculture was defined to include plant science, solis and fertilizers, pesticides, animal Industry, veterinary medicine, agricultural economics, agricultural engineering, forestry, plant pathology, entomology, horticulture, water resources, rural sociology, food science and other related subject fields. Items dealing with human nutrition were not included in this search.
As defined, agricultural communication literature covered topics such as: Information-seeking and media-use patterns of agricultural producers; communication among agricultural researchers; rural media institutions and their performance; communication methods, practices and skills used In agriculture-related activities; effects of media in agricultural settings; rural-urban communication, Including efforts by producers to promote the consumption of farm products; agricultural applications of new communication technologies; and Information In agricultural development. Decisions about relevancy of each citation were verified by a subject matter specialist.
References to all forms of publication were included: periodicals and other serials; monographs, Including books and unpublished reports , conference papers, dissertations and even a few audio visual materials. References to abstracts or reviews were excluded. When a reference occurred in two or more databases It was counted only once. However, when a conference proceeding was Indexed under editor and contributors, both the editor entry and each contributor entry were Included.
The form of publication, whenever not apparent, was Identified using several reference sources Including OCLC bibliographic utility records on-line. Likewise, nilssing language and country of publication data were filled In. Year of publication was present in all records .
The on-line search was carried out between May 13 and June 16, 1981 .
Findings
Number and on-line sources of references On-line searching resulted in a final pool of 1,505 references Identified as agricultural communication .
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Of the total, AGRICOLA provided approximately 73 percent; CAB 13 percent; ERIC 11 percent; and SSCI and LISA about 1 percent each. Table 4 shows the extent to which serials dominated both kinds of literature. Although specific percentages of each form differttd, rankings of forms were Identical. The apparent differences In the proportion of each form might have arisen, In part, from employing different criteria for categorization . This study analyzed 1,505 references, only one-tenth the number used by Buntrock, but the findings of both studies are Similar.
Growth

Dispersion of Iiterltur.: 'Ingulg.
The relatively high proportion of the English language publications exhibited In Table 5 seems to reflect the language bias of the databases, since all of the five used in this study are from English speaking countries, the United Kingdom and the United States. Because the subject of 20 Dispersion of literature: country of origin Table 6 shows that six countries accounted for 59 percent of the agricultural communication literature Identified in the five databases. The United States and India were the largest producers, accounting for 45 percent of all literature.
This study, like Buntrock's study of agricultural economics and rural sociology literature ( Table 7) , showed that about 20 percent of periodical titles originated In the United States (Buntrock, p. 21) . The United States, Germany and the United Kingdom ranked high In both studies. India ranked considerably higher as a source of agricultural communication periodical literature than of perlodicaillterature about agricultural economics and rural sociology. Agricultural communication literature came from 51 countries, the Buntrock data from 56 countries. Table 8 shows that these two categories produced more than one-half of all such literature. Table 10 . Remaining articles were scattered among 326 periodicals, each of which carried fewer than 10 articles about the subject. ,.
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Bradford observed that if periodicals are arranged in the decreasing order of productivity, based on the number of relevant references they contribute to a given subject, and the number of references is marked off Into equal lones, then the number of periodical titles contributing to each succeeding zone will Increase in a geometric ratio (Bradford, .
In a perfect Bradford scatter, 808 articles might be distributed thus: Table 11 shows that the scatter of periodical literature in agricultural communication Is greater than would be expected In a normal distribution. Actual number of contributing periodical titles in the second and third zones is greater than estimated values, indicating a wide scatter.
Another technique, graphic analysis, was applied to the findings as a means of assessing the degree of scatter. Findings confirmed a greater-than-normal scatter of periodical literature Involving agricultural communication (lawani, 1973) . 
Summary and ConcluSions
Results of this analysis of recent agricultural communication literature suggest the following:
1. The 1,505 cltallons Identified In a 1 ().year search ollive on-line databases suggest that a substantial body of literature about agricultural communication exists. More extensive searching is likely to reveal considerably more of such literature, particularly In the trade and professional information sources which these five databases do not tap.
2. Within the sources analyzed, the literature of agricultural communication Increased at an average rate of about 14 percent a year between 1970 and 1979, in a linear pattern.
3. Serial literature (found mainly in periodical form) accounted for two-thirds of all agricultural communication literature Identified.
4. English was the dominant language of such literature, as might be expected from a search involving databases that are located in English speaking countries.
5. Six countries-United States,lndla, Germany, United Kingdom, Australia and the Soviet Union-accounted for 59 percent of the agricultural communication literature Iden~ tified. Two of those countries, the United States and India, accou nted for 45 percent.
6. Universities and government bodies were the leading producers of nonseriailiterature in agricultural communlca· tion during the 10-year period. These two groups accounted for about 53 percent.
7. The wide scatter of agriculture communication literature is Illustrated by results of an analysis of the literature found In periodicals. Findings showed that 336 periodicals contained references about agricultural communication. The top--ranked periodical provided only 6 per· cent of all articles about agricultural communication; the top 10 provided only 28 percent of all articles. There is no nucleus of periodicals devoted essentially to agriepltural communication.
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, the reliability of the findings must remain tentative until a more complete measure of the body of agricultural communlca· tion literature is available.
Second, to the extent that the source data used in this study reflect the language and geographical bias of the databases from which they were drawn, these findings can· not be seen as fully representing the total world literature of agricultural communication.
Third, the reliability of blbliometriC analysis depends on the completeness and accuracy of bibliographic description. While it may be possible to eliminate references that are incomplete and not easily Identified from other sources, such exclusion would bias the final results. Even though a perSistent effort was made to complete as many missing data as pOSSible, a column of unidentified references had to be Included In many tables.
Another limitation, noted earlier, comes from the fact that findings characterize only the body of literature which Is documented and indexed. It has been estimated that abstracting services cover only about two-thirds of total out· put (Martyn) .
Finally, in a field where "ephemeral," "transient," and "commercial" information is important in forms often not collected by even the major research libraries, it must be noted that the present findings characterize only those forms of literature which are traditionally documented.
These limitations suggest that the findings reported here probably underestimate both the amount and scatter of existing literature about agricultural communication. If so, what are the implications of such scatter? How interested are persons who might use such information if they had easier access to it?
In an effort to measure the current level and nature of such interest, the authors are undertaking a nationwide survey. The mall survey. begun early in 1982, involves a sample of practitioners, teachers and researchers whose interests span agricultural communication activities: reporting, editing, broadcasting, public relations, photography, graphic arts, publishing, advertlslng,lnformation program management and others. Results are expected late in 1982.
If results show a broad base of active Interest among potential users, the next step might logically Involve questions about how to bring together the literature and make it available. For example, who would gather it and by what procedures? What system would be appropriate for storing, processing and retrieving Information? What kinds of information services should be available to users? What financial base Is appropriate?
These steps seem valuable because as the literature base for agricultural communication expands, efforts ,to make such information more readily available to users become increasingly important.
